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Library Resources

"Art and Music: Monet - Music of His Time"
Streaming Music
Naxos Database Compilation

Orchestra Music (Compact Disc)
Debussy
Music Library 5783 CD

La mer (Compact Disc)
Debussy
Music Library 8189 CD

Monet (catalog raisonne)
Daniel Wildenstein
Dinand Oversize ND53.M7 +W5513
1996 v. 1-4

Monet in the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
C. Monet, A. Murphy & L. Giese
Dinand Oversize ND 553 M7 + A4
1985

Piano Music (Compact Disc)
Ravel
Music Library 8790 CD

Monet: Shadow and Light
Streaming Video
Kanopy Database

Concertos (Compact Disc)
Ravel
Music Library 2823 CD

Monet and Manet
Streaming Video
Kanopy Database
https://holycross.kanopystreaming.com/video/monet-and-manet
Library Resources

- **Peindre la Musique, la Musique des Paysages - 2006/2016**
  Gabrielle Thierry
  Dinand Library

- **Musical Qualities of Waterlilies**
  Gabrielle Thierry

- **Synesthesia (definition & bibliography)**
  CrossSearch Research Starter

- **Waterlilies (original painting)**
  Claude Monet
  Worcester Art Museum

- **Music, Impressionism, and Monet**
  (Compact Disc)
  Various performers
  Music Library 6882 CD

- **“Hearing colors, tasting shapes: people with synesthesia”**
  V. Ramachandran & E. Hubbard
  Scientific American, 2003
  Magazine Article

- **Synesthesia / Syneasthesia (Bibliography)**
  College of the Holy Cross
  Interfaces, 2015
  Dinand Library and online
  [http://college.holycross.edu/interfaces/vol36](http://college.holycross.edu/interfaces/vol36)

- **Monet Water Lilies**
  Charles F. Stuckey
  Dinand Oversize ND553 M7 +M57
  1988

- **“Music of Monet”**
  Streaming Music
  Naxos Database Compilation